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British Columbia as a Fareiig eemilry

Editor British Colorist :—Many of 
your readers who judge of the colony by 
what they see and bear» Victoria would be 
astonished if they were told that within a 
a few hours they oould be lauded on a level 
traeV of land 60 miles long by lo broad, 
most of wbieh 4 of exeelleut soil and ready 
(or the plough. Yet (o it ia, and strange to 
say the traveler who rune up! the Fraser to 1 
Hope fanai» that the country eo either aide 
ia a rugged tea» of otountsinaed ioreat, To 
■uob Up one I would reeommenda ii " 
the Eitt Meadow«1-timlfihjfligtaÉj
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The Alleged Libel on the Magistrates— Fro* t*r Wr»t coam.—t he schoooer
Bad el the Case. Alirt, Capt Christianson, arrived from the

. , ■ ■ ' ■- West Coaat of Vancouver Island yesterday.
Yesterday morning Hon Mr DeCesmoa The Indians all along the coast are in a fesr-

5 2..n ï™ ma»
answer the charge preferred againet him of wbieb 5# broozht from Victoria in oanoes and 
libelling the Bench of Magistratea. He was Xwdlwd out openly to theunfertuoate wretohrs 
accompanied by hie oouneel, Mr McCreight in qnantitlea to enit What a ridiculous 
The large amouot of interest manifested by far» the Prohibitory Lew hae become, to be 
the publie in this ease, when it was first sure. The whaling party were at Dodger’s 
brought forward, siemad to have entirely Cove, Barclay Sound. Their preparations 
subsided, and the number of epeotmtors in for an onalaugbt upon the whales were oom- 
attendanee was net greater than is usual at plate and they were 'to commence operations 
the Monday morning ieveu of the Magistrate immediately.
Mr. Pemberton took, bis aeat tbottly after ll ■ '

did. Biemarck’e fault wan ambition, 
Napoleon’s waa faithlessness and ambi
tion. So much for the Blue. A word 
about the Green. To noms the bond of 
sympathy between Ireland and Prance 
takes no more noble range than the pos
sibility of the latter striking a blow at 
England through the former. But, let 
ns not do such an injustice to a brave 
people, who have ever been amongst the 
nation’s beet soldiers. Irish sympathy, 
with France lies deeper than the Chan
nel When Sarsfield embarked with 

TBBM8 s " twenty thousand Irish soldiers for
.........“:^*s so Prance, leaving behind him the land of 0.

-----bin lost m* a»4 the bitter memory h
of the violated Treaty of Limerick, m 
laid the fonndatione ot a long and glo- 
rions connection between Ireland and 
; franco. Those banished soldiers were 
the founders of the renowned Irish Bri
gade, and they were not long in mak
ing their names famous in the military 
annals of Europe. The tide of battle 
was more than once tamed by Lord 
Clare’s Dragoons, and it was the des
perate valor of the Irish that beat back 
the stubborn columns of (England at 
Fontenoy. A ballad, affectionately fa* 
miliar to Irishmen, tells us how

“Ob hr torWen field», from Dunkirk te Belgrade,
Lie the Midler, and chief, of the Irish Brigade.”
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meats edrsooed in this ease by Mr McCreight,. sage from Port Townsend te Victoria and was
I feel that in tendering my judgment, they seven honra in crossing—the wind blowing a . , hi« ;onrae,'to
are entitled to careful eoneiderattao. With gale. Mr 8 0 Norton came as purser—ifr «ountrv alraadv suoolies the ,
reterenee to the learned oouosel’e remarks Taylor remaining over this trip to recruit. Mr Sod that '7 e
upon the*.,rest by w.,rent, I »o-ld obrnive N.rtou will pie», mmept our thanks for favors. ^tsUen yeat.PI b^, mmS.^ uOderThe ^ »

lh‘* „for„ ?^?i®rh«r!0thnl?tw nellra^riw h. Jobdon Bivbr aod several little streams delusion that British Columbia ooeU not

apprehend the accused in tbe first iostanoe if from mouth to head and no prospects found dQ(Jj ^g^ersto^îô mÿfctoas. I koJw a ° 
be thinks each s course piopet under the cli- that wiU pay. Oo Sombrero creak a piece f„mer on one of ,he ptairie« who eommeno- 
oumstaoces of the ease» The known oomba- weighing 50 cents was washed ont and 83 50 ,d hard work aeveD ag0 with a debt • 
live propensities oi tbe defendant exhibited on worth of scale geld obtained. Mr Stephens 0, $400; M hM a larm in splendid order 
the public street upon more than tmeoeeaeion, aDd party, who did the prospecting, will re- worth gio.000, entirely the result of hie own 
taken in connection with the fact that the ,„,n immediately to Sombrero with an outfit jnjUstrv. It ie true there ere some diaw-
libeloui publications were being continued, and tools._____ _________________ 1 backs, but only snob as bring ont ibe bright
aeemed to threaten u diaturhanoe of the jfAU,LA,D Tiliobaph Tariff.—Tbe tariff side of the piemte into greater relief. The
fisftSrÆÆÆ Sxed by the Qov.rnm.nt i. very rea.onabi.

that it should not be ex.euted until Monday, and places telegrams within the reach of P°'no”Jf-jffl- tat 
and that tbe defendant eheuld not be locked everybody. The rate for ten words is a fol- 1 _h_ d.kee i ebéaper
up or treated ae a prisoner, but simply h# taw, :-To New Westminster, 50 cents ; te Jhen there is M tees» why dykes Lo*»P« 
comnelled to appear in Court at 11 o’clock. Yale, $1 ; to Clinton, $1 26 ; to Qnesaelle- than fences | eouht not Be eut SBtt emoanx
Blackstone says ‘The direct tendeooy of libels mouth or Soda Creek, 81 60 ; to Cariboo, $2. ““uiment**Md
ia the breach of tbe public peace, by stlrtloff The line in the hands of the QoTernment will of sores would be ready for settlement, and 
ud the objects of them to leveugwaod pet* soon become a public boon and accommoda. J as tor the latter trouble, you get used to it,

> uh.l. trThI tlon. and the moequilws will disappear as eolti-
haps to blo°^®d’ . ^8to.^! --------------------------------- , vetioo progteeeee. The grmt diffioûlty which
malicious defamattODS Of P'™??; “J Thu new Archbishop of Alaska, recently mtetB ,be iotendiog settler at tbe outset is

nicturJi In »PP<>lnte4 by the Emperor of Raseia, is 32 the labor of dieodveiiug which laud is open 
Steer “SS to”r.thP « «pose years old, and tat. been eight years in order,, to pre-emption. Ever, district esp-eiall,
him to publie hatred, contempt aid ridicule.' He U highly spoken of for learning and char- ^T^^^xhTbÏÏîTïrthï^iîû^Yffi.
I Rina vol A p 150 See also 1 Hawk.. P actor.1 It is aot yet settled whether his resi- and maps exhibited at me magimraiea om 
0 1911 I have referred» the cbm which dense will be ia New York, Baa Francisco, or css. The cost of survey might be borne by 
“iLti 11 ,appo,l «I Ik. p.».r »«U4 I. jUUJJ. M. dl—• I.d.ai.1 «• -Ml. p( ». d

«-Il-te "S-"!:____________ :------- i'T..UPX.rSS;»i.« ira tilb.
good behavior upon ‘ Jher*L ms H. B. Co.’s Baex Pawcaw RoTaL.—This I colony, I say get out of Victoria aod iu doll-
SlTi-toïïüiwîrâbJ».t!».-• — h» b.» .b..rad k, .«B.p y “jMra-agry»7.'5^^ :
The objections to my adoption of that eoorse, F.aoeisoo to »rry a cargo of wheat from I ^ yglorio^ e|imate, as has your
raised by Mr MaOreight, appear, however, that poll to Liverpool. She will sail hence . .j jj, ,elvlnf grl Witness.
to have great weight. And ae nothing is for gj» Francis oo oo Wednesday evening, ob d *
further from my intention then to interfere alter being towed outside by the Company’s 
with Jthp freedom of tbe Press er liberty steamer Enterprise.

____ _____ , ........................ ................. ................................. ...................fSTTiESiijf aÿrrrtfïaa%i.'8BBg^
■tr , , Nor can thorn ‘be a doûbt I atop* m the matter if he shall thi£k fit eo to j the Polio* Court yesterday to answer •] poi, by 300 votes, and is ùa<kNi,tta41?*Metsd.

mm war uponadoh a misérable pretext, ,. ü étions which Ate dou ... I oharge of threatening to assanlt Mrs Ttmo- Sir Edward Landseer ia extremely ill,

to go with onr faitblol ally, exP ^ ® France, and which prompt the cheers that ---------- ~ “ was eontioued for one day. * There ia deep displeasure at the retreat ot
ed a sudden revulsion on the pnblioa- ee^ ^ natne of McMahon, the de» Thr Goon Baca.—About 150 personal ------------- the Queen to Balmoral at this criais, and
lion of the Pranco-PraiBian Draft I gcendant of one of the 1 Wild Gee»,’ visited tbeGerge yesterday for the purpose of I Ufwabds of $500 have beau collsoted by Mr gygjg persons orge a regeuey with the Prin»
Treaty. It is, ti^eretore, to that docn- tfae Irieh exUee were oe,led in esrlier aeeing MrOook perform hie great feat of na. I Norris tot th. Agricultural Show. So mush of Wales at the head.
NDtnbeiWwem looker vfewTfn l'm6e’ ”he D0W command' lhe MmiW °f tig.tion in a tub drawn b, four gems. Atfor ensrgy and_pumi- som.^umfo" tee'Zefi, ' f ï woundSdl'
Nor need we look lo g. „ ,.gh France. * a few minâtes before 6 o’clock Cook entered To oum n,w Wistmimstsb Riadbrs.—Dr tbe Freooh and Prussian armies.
the light stsen np j rinuht I ----------------- „„ .... the tub—having previously herneeied and I siill Bowden, Dentist, will visit New West- It ie annonneed that the ship Iron Duke
press, there can no lonS0' ** A d «Bold a*b SnccasarnL BnB6LiaT.-BTery old yokwl bie geeM to a board circuler in ebepe, minBt#r to.da. Bnd remain there one weet. proved most satisfactory in the regatta. The 
about the origin of the no w célébrai viCtorian knows Madame Mettre, who for saany eboot |0ur feet in length and 2>4 in width,— I Q# m be aoDaaiMd at the Colonial Hotel. * Vanguard woo the Albert cup and the Folly
document. By this treaty Napoleon, in hM keat a green grocery at the eorner in fact four holes, each sufficiently large to I ________ __________ the Vioe-Oommodore’a cup.
1867, and shortly after the signature ot 1 Douslas streets. Some five or admit a goose, bed been ont in the board Stsalino.—An Indian was yesterday fioed Li bbpool, August 13—Iu the market at

I the Luxemburg goarantee, approached prominently •“* the«* “olei the geese •at and sw.m, f .tearing a coat from Antwerp ooufidenoe is restored and business
11 ™ith a nrmioaition finbntaniially * x y® 8 *g0 , „ and swam, and swam, ye bold navigator, I ■**“■* * . 6 1 hae resumed its ordinary course. The Ger-I ^r»8.8. a , ir. th» fnainn I before the publie iu the character of proseeu- meinwbjie_ holding a paddle in eaeb hand | a eon of Dr Tolmte. \ man dealers ie petroleum, and others oonnect-
1 M follow* : l wi fB „ . . th tor in a charge preferred against a man who aod wdb jt nireeting his ‘steads’ in the way I ■ ed with Americau trade, are confident, and

jA «fthe Sonth-Uarman la. t»» th# she charged with robbing her of $2600 ia gold, they should go. Tbe start was from Outtis’ I DologS at NtDliUti look forward to a favorable result of the war.
fl Confederation and will guarantee me fjr ea(e keepiDg had been aeereted be- Point aid altboogh the tide was nearly lood | -------- ; The French eontinua to reportAha last Prus-
■ w Germany, on condition that yon tween'tb. mattrMIM 0f hsrbsd. The press. L ftitt 5-knet carrent was raooiog ap ; Namaiho, Augmst 26th 1870. sian i„an a fal|ure. ^
■ wi|) invite the King of Holland to sell cution failidi &nd the Madame has ainee con- the BttBOge etaft was consequently swept The ship Shooting Star was towed oat of pAMJj Aag ig—La Fay* says that two
I Lnvembnrir. consent to uiy conquest of tinned unmolested until 12J o’clock en Sun- a|00- towards tbe bridge with great rapidity. I,the Harbor by the steamer Qrappler on wed- d# ag0 B French -war vessel captured in

Belgium and enter into an alliance day morning last, when she retired to rest, I up0o nearing tbe Gorge the eight of tbe I nesday afternoon ; eh® carned 8"ay lbe English Obennel a Briti h vessel laden
’ fi h, h„ SRft „nd |and ‘any I leaving a eoal oil lamp burning low, having .trong water so alarmed one of the Mwders J sand tons of coal. Oapt. Austin s ® | with oootrabaod of waf destined for Pruseia.

I Fltb me $° fi8btby 8ea aDd land’f anl first earefnlly locked the doors leadmgtoth. |hg| g, „ied ,# lee 0„t ot hi, trBew (j. had made better time in discharging ballast , Wbe0 tfae oap.aia W1B aaked how be dated
I Power who m ghl on account of such kUchen Bnd theater., between which her bed- bo,e)> bQt lh> lsBhio|a Were secure end much and taking!a^e^a-dore.T" vde°nQdavV t0 do ic be «pl.ed that bo knew a revolution
I conquest peclare war against France — r00m is situated. It is necessary here to .tale hj| w,„ float^ witb the rest through j S?^tb!hTI8J^!^.7db0n Vrednesdar morning was about to oeeur in Paris, and as tbe.
" that ie, of course,‘Great Britain. This that, since the previous robbery H* rlB the Gorge, and soon rested unharmed 00 ,.kin„ Beart. two hundre™tons of French fleet would, therefore, probably be

audacious proposal appears to ave been has kept h« money i ,miU moroMo tea qaiet bosom of the ldPP,r,.Artn- Tba L^l taft fork Sitka, carilng at Tongas and recalled he though he could run the risk.
contemptuously rejecttd, all the more 7abt‘chllel “V,, ladlea earr, wbeo eut shop- job behaved beeutilully-for all the w«’td Wrangle. She will be down again in aboat The Fay* says the same tmpreesioo exist, to

- ' 1 I cohtemptnOUBly, doubtless, from tbe ’Tbia lltcb,l she was in the habit of like a duck-breasting the gieat b'”kere two months. Capt. Freemen proposes putting Germany and is one ol the eebemee of Bis-
eirooinsiance ot its proposing to give locking and depositing en the floor of the bed- that did their best to engulpb it, and beat* tbe vessel on the beach at Fort Simpson for march. '

■ circumstance o p p g believe room closet looking the door of the oloeet and lag its captain and erew as gallantly es 'tie I Ue parpoae 0( cleaning her bottom. Titus The Frtm says tbe report that tbe Pres-
Ptnsna nothing that h • D,.cin_ tbe’kaT beneatn a tumbler standing on said did the traditional tub that took to e« 1 aud his men are on. the Noonooa Road ; it is eians demanded an armistice is tally com
herself competent to secarewitnoat ioretgu p bedroom mantle-piece. On Saturday I the ‘three wise men of Gotham.’ The re- I expected that they will be nearer town in a firmed, and praises Bae.ine for not according
aid dr intervention. Then commenced the I . _ |be bad ^aB0 in tbe bag in gold I mainder of tbe programme—riding aud gym-I few days. Mr. Fenney who has the job for I ,t< 4 Feasants,’ it nys, 1 moat bury the
EtûperoFe long and somewhat mysteri- I and gilTer ooia, she bad been in bed naeile feats A was not carried out fot want of j repairing tbe bridge across Commercial Inlet deadj a3d the army oontinne the work o
ons nreoaration for war, carried on in ^ogt 0ne hour and was still awake, when, a0 opportunity. 1 is making speedy and substantial progress aanibiiaii0g tbe enemy.’
ttak face of ibo hvoooriucal declaration bv the light of the coal oil lamp, she was sud- -------------------------------- I In the work. In older to prevent traffic which Tba (gaums bays Fier re Bonaparte hae
Ih«-.b.a-*.”* pw»’ vm,S-™ H—». rara «.

was ready the proposal was once more tb» appaaraa6B 6( a rail, stout aaan draased in I gencer ie informed that Messrs Flint and Tilton 1 to wz np a0me of the planking, thereby ten- j ., dg #j XMtria, which is nentral as to lbe 
~ Submitted to the Prussian Government tweed and wearing a black mask upon baTjag detesmiaed upon the advi»bility of | dering it imperative to take the safe route t |troc„|e wben wjtb barely 160 000

—apparently on the 15th July last—as tbe upper part of his faee with holos eut io it easabliabing a a„tvey for the Branch Road M is expected that it will be^closed tor aboat £ could av-nge Sadowa.
...s,„rikg™...»bi«>. is.». ■sjfîjsiaifjïïi.'iKissciKL»™, »...«,»»»» »«.. ™»»-rsss^j5i2U5?riS: /«>,»-.,*»p^-îrsir
peace for the present and security for the ^8^ walked atraight to the mantiepieoe, raised river, proceeded to Squeak Valley, where Mr j rate ;obi Mr Hirst is patting np a large addi- tbe following from bondo° A speoial dte-
fntnre. The Emperor doubtless tmag- th# tambler| took frem beneath it the key, Maxw#n>a party were engaged in surveying, «onto hie store; on the ground which has patoh from
ined that, France being ready and tbe d proo#eded immediately to the closet, un- we baTe bef0re noticed, and informed him been excavated is a caller of brick work six tempt baa been made for peace between
mitrailleures complete, Prussia would locked the door, seised to. satchel, and di,- | “tbe fact. Whereupon the continuation of feet in depth on which will be erected a sub- France and Promt», lha Queen sime..eo-
nratav aponipsoeuce to war. But, It appeared through the door by which he had tbat liae ia for the present abandoned and all 1 tantial frame building for larger than hia pres, gars arrived at Berlin pi E*
prefer acqutes Psj waH entered, unlocked and unbolted the back door I partiM returned to near tbe month of Oedar, I ant place of business. Mr. Webb, of the Jft» .ale of peace from the British Cabinet. The
France was ready tor war rrnssia was gcalad Jhe fenoe and msde his escape. Mad- ^bence aatT9ying will be had along the course net’s Hotel, is also adding some rooms to his Emperor of the Freooh hae expressed bis

M not unready. Conscious of her strengtn, I ame MaitrSi petrified with fear, lay trembling af that atrettm to the nearest accessible point I present capacious premises; and Mr. J. M. readiness to treat for pea», aod proposals
mindful always of strategical points, and until daylight, when she gave the alarm. I on the a0uth fork of the Snoqmalmie river; | Sabieton only waits his turn of the architect, j were made through Lord Lyons lo the Ktog
kpnniv Q-krA that her hold on Germany Early the same morning seme children picked tbenoa np taat stream and through the Pass I time for putting np a Billiard Saloon. The ol p,oaBja aod Count Bismarck, who was
Keenly awa.C to» ,  ____ ._ I “j ____ ..l.i ..j ,h, w i> Mr. Cameron’s I_____ .U. n....J. Ukkkt Ha. I w— sainn» H«»it with its Dondrons machinery (e|egraphed to at headquarters. Tbe King

replied that it Napoleon wished for peace 
he must ask for an armistice io tbe usual way ; 
the issue must be decided either by arbitra
tion or war.

Paris, Aug 25—The garo’sFi extra says 
a fight occurred to-day bn ween Verdun add 
Chalons, in wbieh tbe Prussians were de-; 
feated. Groups of Prussian stragglers are 
continually coming into Chalons. Tbe coth- 
bat commenced at 3 a m and the news reach
ed Chalons and Epernay at 3 p m. It is 
rumored the entire army of Ftederiek Ghariea 
was engaged.

Epernay ia to J>e evacuated to-morrow.
Tbe Prusaian troops closely eqrropnded 

Sirasbutg yesterday. The government trea
surer managed to escape with over twelve 
million Iran».

Montmedy advices to the 21st say the 
Prussian cavalry out tbe railroad at Autun,

tt;ed.
», Aug 21—The Freueh in
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ORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA^

Tbe Blue and the Greeu. And the grim boaet ia true. Daring the 
first half ot the eighteenth century four 
hundred and fifty thousand Irishmen 
died in the eervioe of Franoe. These 
relations have never been forgotten by 
an affectionate and enthusiastic people, 
and the Irish peasantry still feel pride 
in the stirring ballads tbat recount the 
heroic achievements of the Brigade. 
Nor can Catholic Ireland be altogether 
insensible of the soetal equality ever 
yielded byOatholio France to a race long 
despised and cruelly wronged and 
down-trodden in England. The speeches 
at the recent meeting* held at Cork, 
Kanturk and Castlebar prove that they 
are not unmindful of this. ■ One of the 
speakers at the Cork meeting said 
* France received us ae friends and bro
thers; she recognised our chiefs as no* 
bility, and her proudest nobles were 
willing to all| themselves with the Irish

I
Id fié relations to the present Franco- 

* | Prussian war the attitude of the British
I nation to one of rigid neutrality. In 
I the Sentiments of its people it is neither 
I* neutral nor united. While Anglo-Saxon 
I jenliment and sympathy run counter 
I to ^French cause, those of the Hi- 
I bemo Gelt are even more pronounced 
I in its favor. To those who have not 
I taken tiie trouble to look below the sur- I fa» thto appears strange ; and people 

apt to be content with thinking of 
origin and Crown relationships on the 
ene hand, and Celtic hate of Saxon on 
the other, as the true explanation. A 
little reflection, however, will show 
that the condition alluded to has its ori-
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